
attuned to your needs, and that provides for you in a way that is empathic to
those needs. This is the ideal environment for human growth. If the

environment has a good sense of holding, you will experience basic trust."  

-A.H. Almaas

Depending on your particular history, and how safe and
supported you feel with different people, you probably have

varying degrees of trust in others. This interpersonal
situation that we all experience also reflects a more

universal one. How much do you trust in life and in the
universe itself? This type of fundamental trust is different
from relational trust. In the Diamond Approach it’s called

basic trust, and it turns out to be extremely consequential for
our lives.

Read Full Blog Post Here 

The Universe Has Your Back

"A good holding environment...is the environment that is needed for the human
soul to grow and develop into what she can become. It needs to provide a

sense of safety and security, the sense that you are, and can count on, being
taken care of. Your soul needs an environment that is dependable, consistent,

The Holding 
Environment and 

Basic Trust

https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/v/iq/P/6MKvli/4AjKg5GU6/P/P/P


Each inquiry exercise required that I 
speak up and it was difficult for me. 
Over time I discovered my own 
thoughts, insights, questions and a 
voice to express them."  

Elizabeth Slayton is part of the teaching team for the Boston 4 group, which 
will be open to new students for two more months. Learn more about this 
group.  

Interested in joining a Diamond Approach group? Browse all open Diamond 
Approach groups.  

Read More

Meet the Teachers: 
Elizabeth Slayton

"When I started in the Diamond 
Approach, I felt as if I had found a 
drink of water. I felt supported and 
encouraged in my search. I 
recognized an integrity and an 
intelligence in the work. I felt at 
home. I was challenged by the 
invitation to come out of hiding.

https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/z/iU/P/6MKvli/skcnGbG4Ts/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/U/iU/P/6MKvli/U6MBImHgiG/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/j/ij/P/6MKvli/vm6GiKSqVk/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/5/ij/P/6MKvli/sqLMxHFEKb/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/r/i5/P/6MKvli/sPa92VE5Pf/P/P/P
https://www.diamondapproach.org/public-page/meet-teachers-elizabeth-slayton


Learn More

Krishnamurti Part I. His
Teaching

A.H. Almaas's second lecture, to be
held April 3, 10-11:30am Pacific,
will illuminate Krishnamurti’s
contribution to modern spiritual
practice, exploring the role of
observation without conceptual
overlay. 

Learn More

Nisargadatta: Neglected
Teachings

In the first of six free lectures,
A.H. Almaas (founder of the
Diamond Approach) will carefully
investigate Nisargadatta’s
experience of “I am,” pure
awareness, and the Absolute. The
lecture will be held March 13, from
10-11:30am Pacific.

Upcoming Events

A. H. Almaas Lecture Series

https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/Y/ir/P/6MKvli/UGNTf8Wp9N/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/e/ir/P/6MKvli/64gMgMu9ZH/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/3/iy/P/6MKvli/sCpjXKZRqn/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/W/iy/P/6MKvli/v36i3qsVfr/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/x/iy/P/6MKvli/vfVIbYalBV/P/P/P
https://online.diamondapproach.org/a-h-almaas-lecture-series-krishnamurti-part-i-his-teaching-or-ahls2-sp21/
https://online.diamondapproach.org/a-h-almaas-lecture-series-nisargadatta-neglected-teachings-or-ahls1-wi21/


what happiness is and what the
deep joy of our soul is. 

Enroll here

Watch Here

Walking the Diamond Path

With Tami Simon, A.H. Almaas, and 
Zarina Maiwandi

Riveting interviewer and founder of 
Sounds True, Tami Simon, talks with 
Diamond Approach founder A.H. 
Almaas (Hameed Ali) and teacher 
Zarina Maiwandi to help sincere 
truth seekers learn more about the 
Diamond Approach (also called the 
Diamond Path) and the first-ever, 
all-online Diamond Approach group.

Lightness of Being: Joy of
Being

Teacher: Karen Johnson 

It is true that the spiritual journey is
not for the faint of heart, but the
yellow latifa is what makes it fun.
Join us for this 2-day exploration of

Upcoming Diamond Approach Online Events

https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/d/iY/P/6MKvli/zBCTvuSrNu/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/S/iY/P/6MKvli/sLqgt4c3cj/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/B/ie/P/6MKvli/6BEjn41j6y/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/N/ie/P/6MKvli/bmRaugPmk/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/t/ie/P/6MKvli/6JYx23Vphp/P/P/P
https://online.diamondapproach.org/walking-the-diamond-path-af-dho1-wi21/?utm_source=ontraport&utm_campaign=AF-DHO1-WI21&utm_medium=email&utm_term=eNews&utm_content=Mar21&0=
https://online.diamondapproach.org/lob-joy-of-being-the-yellow-latifa-lb-yel-ev/




Regional Diamond
Approach Events

There are Diamond Approach events happening all across the world. Due to 
the coronavirus pandemic, many of our events have moved online. We are still 
listing our events based on the geographic location of our teachers, so click on 
the graphics below to find events in your area. 

Want to receive specific news about Diamond Approach events happening in 
your area? Sign up for our Regional Newsletters. 

https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/p/i3/P/6MKvli/zTSnAIn5OI/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/D/iW/P/6MKvli/zz9YVvkADh/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/0/ix/P/6MKvli/UdtXMdib8M/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/n/id/P/6MKvli/sJUkADsjIi/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/k/iS/P/6MKvli/YP7JjaS3R/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/E/iB/P/6MKvli/vW56xoPyQX/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/w/iN/P/6MKvli/fhMDyt1xM/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/l/it/P/6MKvli/ZSiMYEPGC/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/a/sk/P/6MKvli/vLgdYhiY6W/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/J/sw/P/6MKvli/sAyUkVBnhp/P/P/P
https://diamondapproachonline.ontraport.com/c/s/XeU/P/H/Ux/P/6MKvli/zbSRUwh0Oy/P/P/P
https://da.pages.ontraport.net/publicnewsletters



